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Abstract
N-nitrosamines and boron are small solutes of particular concern during water recycling applications. Here,
we evaluated the rejection of seven N-nitrosamines and boron under a range of operating conditions and feed
solution characteristics. The evaluationwas conducted using a pilot-scale reverse osmosis (RO) system to
appropriately simulate hydrodynamic conditions of full-scale RO installations. The rejection of seven N-
nitrosamines by the pilot RO system varied significantly in the range from 31 to 94%, and rejection increased
in the increasing order of their molecular weight. Rejection values obtained from this pilot-scale study were
lower than those previously reported in laboratory-scale studies. These discrepancieswere attributed to a
difference in RO system operating condition (i.e. recovery) between the pilot-scale study (25%) and
laboratory-scale study (b0.1%). Nevertheless, rejection data reported here validate the recent findings
fromlaboratory-scale studies with respect to the impact of permeate flux, feed temperature and feed pH on
separation efficiencies of N-nitrosamines. Data obtained from this pilot-scale study also validate the strong
correlation between boron and NDMA rejection at or below pH 8 regardless of operating conditions and feed
solution characteristics. The results suggest that boron rejection can be used as a surrogate for NDMA
rejection in full-scale RO installations.
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Abstract1
N-nitrosaminesand boron are small solutesof particular concernduring water recycling2
applications.Here, we evaluatedthe rejectionof sevenN-nitrosaminesand boron under a3
rangeof operatingconditionsandfeedsolutioncharacteristics.Theevaluationwasconducted4
using a pilot-scale reverseosmosis(RO) systemto appropriatelysimulatehydrodynamic5
conditionsof full -scaleRO installations. The rejectionof sevenN-nitrosaminesby the pilot6
RO systemvariedsignificantly in the rangefrom 31 to 94%, andrejectionincreasedin the7
increasingorder of their molecularweight. Rejectionvaluesobtainedfrom this pilot-scale8
study were lower than those previously reported in laboratory-scale studies. These9
discrepancieswereattributedto a differencein RO systemoperatingcondition(i.e. recovery)10
betweenthe pilot-scale study (25%) and laboratory-scale study (<0.1%). Nevertheless,11
rejection data reported here validate recent findings from laboratory-scale studies with12
respect to the impact of permeateflux, feed temperatureand feed pH on separation13
efficienciesof N-nitrosamines. Data obtainedfrom this pilot-scalestudy also validate the14
strong correlation betweenboron and NDMA rejection at or below pH 8 regardlessof15
operatingconditionsandfeedsolutioncharacteristics. Theresultssuggesthatboronrejection16
canbeusedasasurrogatefor NDMA rejectionin full -scaleRO installations.17




Waterreuseis an increasinglyimportantstrategyin manypartsof the world to supplement21
drinking water resources[1]. Municipal wastewateris abundantly available in the urban22
environmentwherewater demandis high. In a plannedindirectpotablewaterreusescheme,23
secondaryor tertiary treatedwastewateris reclaimedusingadvancedtreatmenttechnologies24
to producehighquality water. Reclaimedwatercanpotentiallycontainpathogenic agents and25
traces of organic contaminantswhich may causeadverseimpact on humanhealth. Thus,26
water reuseis subjectedto a stringentsetof regulationsfor public healthprotection. Amonga27
seriesof water treatmentprocessesin a water reclamation plant, reverseosmosis(RO)28
filtration servesas an efficient barrier for removing most trace organic chemicals[2].29
Nevertheless,a smallcompound,N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA) hasbeendetectedin RO30
permeateat a higherconcentrationthan its regulatoryvalue(i.e. 10 ng/L) [3, 4]. Moreover,31
NDMA rejectionevaluatedin full -scaleplantshasbeenreportedto bevariableandtherefore32
difficult to predict(10-55%) [3-6].33
NDMA is frequently detectedin secondarytreatedwastewater[7]. In addition, NDMA34
concentrationcanincreaseduringchloramination, which is commonlyemployedprior to RO35
filtration. The other N-nitrosaminesthat can occur in treated wastewaterinclude N-36
nitrosomethylethylamine(NMEA), N-nitrosopyrrolidine (NPYR), N-nitrosodiethylamine37
(NDEA), N-nitrosopiperidine (NPIP), N-nitrosomorpholine (NMOR), N-38
nitrosodipropylamine(NDPA), N-nitrosodi-n-butylamine(NDBA) [8-10]. NDMA andsome39
other N-nitrosamineshavebeenclassifiedas probablehumancarcinogensby the US EPA40
[11]. Thepermeationof NDMA andotherN-nitrosaminesthroughRO membraneshas been41
investigatedin manylaboratory-scalestudiesusingsmallmembranecoupons[12-16]. These42
laboratory-scale studiessuggestthat NDMA rejection by RO membranesis affected by43
changesin operatingconditions (e.g. feed temperatureand permeateflux). Nevertheless,44
findings obtained from these laboratory-scale studies employing flat-sheet membrane45
specimencannotbe directly usedto accuratelysimulatehydrodynamicconditionsof full -46
scaleRO system. Despitethedifferencesbetweensmallmembranecouponsandspiralwound47
membraneelements, investigationsevaluatingthe rejection of N-nitrosamines using pilot-48
scale RO systems remain scarce [5] and no previous pilot-scale RO studieshave been49
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conductedto mechanisticallyelucidatethe impact of various operatingconditionson N-50
nitrosaminerejection.51
RegularlymonitoringN-nitrosamines in aqueoussolutionat partspertrillion levelsis another52
challengefor most waterauthorities. Analysisof N-nitrosamine concentrationsis generally53
carriedout usingan analyticalmethodwhich comprisessolid phaseextractionfollowed by54
gaschromatographyor high pressureliquid chromatographywith tandemmassspectrometry55
detector[17]. Theanalysisof N-nitrosaminesat partsper trillion levelsis expensiveandnot56
alwaysreadily available. Thus, any alternativeindicatorsthat simulatethe rejectionof N-57
nitrosamines, in particularNDMA, by reverseosmosiscould be very useful for monitoring58
purposes. A recentlaboratory-scalestudyby Tu et al. [18] reportedthat boronrejections by59
RO membranesundera rangeof a specific operatingcondition (i.e. permeateflux or feed60
temperature) correlate with NDMA rejection. The similarity in the rejection behaviour61
betweenboronandNDMA is very likely dueto their similar physicochemicalcharacteristics.62
In fact,bothboron(asa boric acid)andNDMA moleculesaresmall (62 g/moland74 g/mol,63
respectively)andunchargedunderoperatingconditionsrepresentativeof RO installations(i.e.64
pH 6-8) [19, 20]. It is noteworthythat boron in reclaimedwater is alsoof greatconcernin65
placeswhere reclaimedwater is usedfor irrigation. Unlike NDMA, boron is abundantly66
detected in treatedwastewaterat 0.3 - 4 mg/L [21] andseveralcommerciallyavailableonline67
boron analysershave parts per billion to trillion sensitivity. Thus, boron rejection can68
potentially be usedas a surrogateto estimateNDMA rejection. The use of boron as an69
NDMA surrogatewill not replacecompliancemonitoring of NDMA in the final product70
water. However, it will facilitatebettersystemdesignandreducethenumberof analyses, and71
hencethecostassociatedwith ongoingNDMA monitoring.72
To date, thepotentialuseof boronrejectionasa surrogateof NDMA rejection hasonly been73
demonstratedby laboratoryscaleexperimentsusinga smallmembranesample. Thehydraulic74
andhydrodynamicconditions aswell asoperatingconditions(i.e. waterrecovery) betweena75
lab-scale RO set-up using small flat sheetmembranecouponsand pilot- and full -scale76
installationsusing spiral wound membraneelementscan differ significantly. Thus, it is77
warrantedto validate whethertheobservedcorrelationbetweenboronandNDMA rejections78
alsoappliesto RO systems employing spiral-woundelements. The aim of this studywasto79
demonstratethe rejection of N-nitrosaminesand boron using a pilot-scale RO system80
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simulatinghydrodynamicconditionsof full -scaleRO installationsundera rangeof different81
operatingconditions(i.e. permeateflux, feedpH andfeedtemperature).82
2. Materials and methods83
2.1. Chemicals84
Analytical grade N-nitrosaminesand boric acid (Table 1) were purchasedfrom Sigma-85
Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). These N-nitrosaminesinclude NDMA, NMEA, NPYR,86
NDEA, NPIP, NMOR and NDPA. A stock solution was preparedin pure methanolat 1087
mg/L of eachN-nitrosamine.DeuteratedN-nitrosaminesusedfor analysisweresuppliedby88
CDN isotopes (Pointe-Claire, Quebec, Canada) and these chemicals include N-89
nitrosodimethylamine-D6, N-nitrosomethylethylamine-D3, N-nitrosopyrrolidine-D8, N-90
nitrosodiethylamine-D10, N-nitrosopiperidine-D10, N-nitrosomorpholine-D8 and N-91
nitrosodipropylamine-D14. A surrogatestock solution of 100 µg/L of eachdeuteratedN-92
nitrosaminewaspreparedin puremethanol.Thesestocksolutionswerekept at -18 ºC in the93
dark and were used within 1 month of preparation.Analytical grade NaCl, CaCl2 and94
NaHCO3 wereobtainedfrom Ajax Finechem(TarenPoint,NSW, Australia)andusedasthe95
backgroundelectrolytesduring thefiltration experiments.96
[Table1]97
2.2. Pilot-scalefiltration systemandexperimental protocols98
Thepilot-scaleRO filtration systemusedfor this investigationhasa permeatedesignflow of99
0.72m3/h (Figure1). Thesystemconsistsof three4 inch glass-fibre pressurevessels,a feed100
reservoir, a centrifugal feed pump (CRN 3-25, Grundfos, Bjerringbro, Denmark), and101
variableflow meters. Pipelines in the feedstreamweremadeof stainlesssteelandthosein102
thepermeatestreamweremadeof PVC. Eachpressurevesselcouldhold oneRO membrane103
element(4 inch × 40 inch). Feedsolution temperaturewas controlledin the feed reservoir104
usingstainlesssteelheatexchanging pipesconnectedto a chillier unit (AquaCoolerS360PD-105
CT, ChesterHill, NSW,Australia).TheTFC-HR membrane(TFC 4040HR,Koch Membrane106
Systems,SanDiego, CA, USA) usedin the study is a compositepolyamideRO membrane107
designedfor brackishwatertreatmentwith a membraneareaof 7.9 m2/element.108
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Prior to the pilot-scalefiltration experiment,200 L of RO feedsolutionwaspreparedin the109
feed tank. RO feedsolutions usedfor this investigationwereconditionedto obtain20 mM110
NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2 and 1 mM NaHCO3 in deionisedwater or actualmicrofiltration (MF)111
permeatewhich wascollectedfrom a local full -scalewaterrecyclingplant in Australia.The112
TOC, conductivity, and pH of the MF permeatewere 9.6 mg/L, 0.91 mS/cm, and 6.9,113
respectively. In addition,N-nitrosaminesandboric acid weredosedinto the feedsolutionat114
approximately250ng/L of eachN-nitrosamineand5 mg/L of boron. Subsequently, thepilot115
RO systemwas continuouslyoperatedunderstandardconditions(permeateflux 20 L/m2h,116
feed temperature20 °C, feed pH 8.0) for 15 hours prior to any sampling events. The117
concentrateandpermeatesolutionswererecirculatedinto the feedtank. The overall system118
recoverywas maintainedat 25% throughoutthe experiments.For N-nitrosamineanalysis,119
200 mL of RO feedandpermeatesampleswerecollectedin amberglassbottlesandthe N-120
nitrosaminesurrogatestock solutionwasdosedinto eachsampleto obtain50 ng/L of each121
isotope labelled N-nitrosamine.From the samesamplingpoint, 20 mL samplewas also122
collected in plastic bottles for the analysisof boron and sodium ions. Experimentswith123
variable operating conditions started with low permeateflux of 10 L/m2h, which was124
increasedstepwiseto 30 L/m2h. When operatingconditionswere changed,samplingwas125
conductedafter at least 1 hour of system operation. Experimentswith variable feed126
temperaturewerefirst evaluatedunderlow feedtemperature(10 °C) andthefeedtemperature127
wasincrementallyincreasedto 35 °C. Experimentswith variablefeedpH wereconductedby128
adjustingfeedpH (5 - 9.5)with a doseof eitherHCl or NaOH.129
[Figure 1]130
2.3. Analytical technique131
N-nitrosamineconcentrationsin the RO feed and permeatewere determinedusing an132
analyticalmethodreportedby McDonaldet al. [17] anda brief summaryis providedhere. N-133
nitrosaminesin eachsamplewere first extractedby solid phaseextractionmethodusing134
SupelcleanTM Coconut Charcoal SPE cartridges (Supelco, St Louis, MO, USA). The135
determinationof N-nitrosamineconcentrationswerecarriedout usingan Agilent 7890A gas136
chromatographcoupledwith anAgilent 7000Btriple quadrupolemassspectrometer.In brief,137
boronconcentrationwasdeterminedusingan inductively-coupledplasma-massspectrometer138
(7500Cs,Agilent Technologies,Wilmington,DE, USA). Thedetailsof boronandsodiumion139
6




Transportof neutralsolutesacrossRO membranesinvolvesthepartitioning of thesoluteinto144
the membraneactive skin layer followed by diffusion to the permeateside. In principal,145
solutes larger than free-volume holes of the membraneactive skin layer cannot enter the146
membranematrix. Oncesmallersolutes haveentered the membranepolymericmatrix, their147
transportacrossthe activeskin layer is dependenton a chemicalpotentialbut is essentially148
independentof the feed pressure[23]. The diffusivity within the membranematrix can149
decreasewith increasingthe solutesize(i.e. Stokes radius)assuggestedby Kiso et al. [24].150
This indicatesthat the diffusivity of largesoluteswithin the membraneis more likely to be151
slower than that of small solutes. In fact, N-nitrosaminerejection by RO membranesis152
mostly governedby sizeexclusionasreportedin previouslaboratory-scalestudies[12, 25],153
suggestingthat smallerN-nitrosaminespermeatethroughRO membranesmore easily than154
largerN-nitrosamines.155
As expected,the rejectionof N-nitrosaminesby the pilot RO systemvariedsignificantly in156
the rangefrom 31 to 94% and rejection generallyincreasedin the increasingorder of the157
molecularweight of N-nitrosamineswith the exceptionof NMOR (Figure2). The rejection158
valuesof N-nitrosaminesand boron observedin this pilot-scalestudy differed from those159
reportedin previouslaboratory-scalestudies[12, 18]. For example,the rejections of NDMA160
andboronobtainedin this pilot-scalestudy(31 and27%, respectively) werelower thanthose161
reportedin thelaboratory-scalestudies(46%and57%,respectively) (Figure2). Likewise,the162
rejectionsof theotherN-nitrosaminesby spiralwoundmembranes(pilot-scalestudy)were2-163
19% in rejectionvalue lower thanthoseby flat sheetmembranes.The variationin rejection164
betweenthe laboratory- andpilot-scalesystemswasnegligible for higher molecularweight165
N-nitrosamines(i.e. NPIP and NDPA) with the exceptionof NMOR (Figure 2). Results166
reportedheresuggestthat therecanbe a largevariation betweenthe rejectionsof theselow167
molecularweightcompoundsobtainedfrom laboratory- andpilot-scaleexperiments.168
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It is noteworthythatthepilot-scaleRO systemwasoperatedundera similar condition(i.e.20169
L/m2h averagepermeateflux and20 °C feedtemperature)andwith thesamefeedwater(i.e.170
20 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, and feedpH 8.0) comparedto the previous171
laboratory-scalestudies[12, 18]. A notabledifferencein operatingconditionsbetweenthe172
pilot- andlaboratory-scalestudieswasRO systemrecovery(25 and<0.1%,respectively). In173
general,the rejectionof traceorganicchemicalsby nanofiltration/RO membranesdecreases174
with increasing system recovery [26, 27]. When increasing system recovery solute175
concentrations increasetoward theexit of thefeedstreamdueto theaccumulationof rejected176
solutes[27]. Moreover,with increasingsystemrecoverya reductionin crossflow velocity177
andsubsequentincreasein concentrationpolarisationoccur toward the tail-endelementsof178
the latest stageof a membraneskid. The differencein membranegeometrybetweenthe179
laboratory- and pilot-scale systemscan also be another factor. Although clarifying the180
contributionof thesethreefactorsdescribedaboveis beyondthe scopeof this study, oneor181





Increasingpermeateflux resultedin an increasein the rejectionof N-nitrosamines,sodium187
ion andboron(Figure3a). The observed solution rejectionincreasecanbe attributedto the188
larger increasein water comparedto solute transportthrough RO membranesas can be189
describedby the irreversiblethermodynamicmodel [23]. Of the sevenN-nitrosaminesused190
in this investigation, threeN-nitrosamineswith the lowestmolecularweight (i.e. NDMA and191
NMEA, NPYR) exhibited a significant increasein rejection (approximately20%) when192
permeateflux increasedfrom 10 to 30 L/m2h (Figure 3a). Similarly, boron rejection also193
increasedby approximately24% for thesamechangein permeateflux (Figure3b). Changes194
in NDMA and boron rejection obtainedfrom this pilot-scalestudy were similar to those195
reportedin previous laboratory-scalestudies[12, 18] where the rejection of NDMA and196
boronincreasedby approximately21 and28%,respectively. The increasein the rejectionof197
the other N-nitrosaminesobtained from this pilot-scale study (2-11% in rejection) was198
smaller than that of the two smallestcompounds(i.e. boron and NDMA) . The rejectionof199
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sodiumion washigh (96-98%) despiteits small moleculesize(molecularweight 23 g/mol)200
(Figure3b). This is becausesodium ions arepresentin hydrateform (Na+-6H2O) in a pH 8201
aqueous solution, and electrostatic interactions occurring between sodium ion and202
membranesenhancetherejectionof sodiumions.203
Full-scaleRO systemsareusuallyoperatedat anoverall permeateflux of approximately18-204
20 L/m2h [28]. Nevertheless,the permeateflux rangeof 10 to 30 L/m2h was selectedto205
accountfor thedistributionof local permeateflux within thesystem. It is noteworthythatthe206
local permeateflux of eachof the threeelementsdifferedslightly from average(system)flux207
(Table 2). In a full-scaleRO plant, eachpressurevesselusually holds 6 or 7 membrane208
elements. Consequently,distributionof the local permeateflux within a pressurevesselcan209






Changesin feedtemperatureconsiderablyaffectedtherejectionof all compoundsselectedin216
this investigation. For example,whenfeedtemperatureincreasedfrom 10 to 35 ºC, the two217
smallestcompounds(i.e. NDMA andboron)exhibiteda considerabledrop in rejectionfrom218
approximately40% to negligible level (< 10%) (Figure 4a,b). Other N-nitrosaminesalso219
exhibited a moderateto large decreasein rejection with increasing temperature, but the220
impactwaslesspronouncedwith increasingmolecularweight.The impactof temperatureon221
rejection observedfrom this pilot-scalestudy was generallysimilar to those reportedin222
previouslaboratory-scalestudies[12, 18].223
The effects of feed temperatureon the rejection of N-nitrosaminesand boron were also224
investigatedusingtheMF permeate. The rejectionof NDMA andboronin theMF permeate225
were found to be approximately20% higher than thosein the cleansolution for all feed226
temperatures evaluated(Figures 4 and5). It is notedthat the differencein conductivity (or227
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ionic strength) betweenthe clean(synthetic)solution andMF permeate(approximately0.9228
and2.4 mS/cm,respectively)is not expectedto assertanyconsiderableinfluenceon NDMA229
and boron rejectionas reportedin previousstudies[12, 22]. On the other hand,the TOC230
concentrationof theMF permeatewas9.6 mg/L. Thepresenceof bulk organicmatterin the231
feed or on membranesurface might explain for the better NDMA and boron rejection232
obtainedfrom theMF permeatecomparedto thosefrom a clean(synthetic)solution.In fact,a233
previouslaboratory-scalestudy[13] hasreporteda considerableincreasein NDMA rejection234
(from 34% to 73%) due to fouling which was simulated using sand-filtered tertiary235
wastewater.236
The decreasedrejectioncanoccurbecausethe activeskin layerof RO membranesactsasa237
separationlayer and its physicochemicalcharacteristicscan changeby modifying feed238
solutioncharacteristics including feedtemperature[29]. In addition,permeabilitycoefficient239
of solutesincreases when feed temperatureincreaseswhich resultsin a decreasein solute240
rejection[30]. Theresultsobtainedheresuggestfor wastewaterin cold climates(e.g.10 ºC),241
the rejectionof NDMA andboroncanbe expectedto be moderate(approximately40%) and242
the rejectionof the other N-nitrosaminescan be very high (>80%). On the other hand, in243
warm locationswhere wastewatertemperaturemight reach30-35 ºC, N-nitrosaminesmay244





Changesin feedpH did not significantlyaffectthe rejectionof N-nitrosamines.For example,250
a largeshift in feedpH (from 5 to 9.5) resultedin a small increasein NDMA rejection(from251
29 to 38%)(Figure6a). Theimpactof thechangesin feedpH on therejectionof theotherN-252
nitrosamineswas negligible which is consistent with that obtained from a previous253
laboratory-scalestudy[12]. Nevertheless,a different rejectiontrendwasobservedfor boron254
at high pH. Boron rejectionin feedsolutionof pH 9.5 reachedashigh as72% while boron255
rejection at the other pH (5-8) was as low as 27-32% (Figure 6b). As the solution pH256
increasesbeyondthe pKa value (9.2) of boric acid, boric acid (which is neutraland is the257
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primary form of boron in the aqueousphase)is deprotonatedto form tetrahydroxyborate258
(B(OH4)
-) which is a negativelychargedspecies[18]. Rejectionof the negativelycharged259
speciesis governedby bothsizeexclusionandelectrostaticinteractionmechanisms[31], and260
thusboronrejectionat abovepH 9.2 canbesignificantlyhigher thanthatat pH 8 andbelow261
(Figure6b). It is noteworthythat full -scaleRO systemdoesnot undergosucha high feedpH262
(9.5) undernormaloperationconditions, becausefull -scalesystems arecommonlyoperated263
at feedpH of 6-8 to minimisescaleformation on membranesurfaces [28].264
[Figure 6]265
3.3. CorrelationbetweenboronandNDMArejection266
The reportedresultsshowthat the rejectionbehaviourof NDMA is similar to that of boron.267
In fact, a strong correlation(R2 = 0.90) betweenboron and NDMA rejectionsat various268
operatingconditionswasobserved(Figure7). Althoughboronrejectionvaluewas generally269
similar to NDMA rejection,a largevariationin therejectionof thesesoluteswasobservedin270
the cleansolutionwithin the rangeof low rejectionvalues(<30%) obtainedunderdifferent271
operatingconditions.For example,whenpermeateflux was10 L/m2h boronrejection(8%)272
wasconsiderablylower thanNDMA rejection(21%) (Figure7). In contrast, boronrejection273
(11%)washigher thanNDMA rejection(4%) whenfeedtemperaturewas35 ºC. Separation274
performanceof neutraland small compoundsare dominatedpartly by the size of passage275
within theactiveskin layerof RO membranes(alsoreferredasfree-volumehole-radius)[32],276
andthe conformationof polymermatrix within the activeskin layer canvary dependingon277
operatingconditions(i.e. feed temperatureand pH) [29, 33]. Becausethere is discernible278
differencein molecularsize(e.g.maximummolecularlengthandmolecularwidth) between279
boron and NDMA (Table 1), the variation in these rejections can be attributed to the280
differencein their subjectivity to changesin theconformationof polymermatrix.281
[Figure 7]282
4. Conclusions283
We examinedthe rejectionof N-nitrosaminesandboronusinga pilot-scalereverseosmosis284
system.Therewere discernibledifferencesbetweenthe rejectionvaluesobtainedfrom this285
pilot-scale study and those previously reported in laboratory-scale studies. These286
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discrepanciescanbe attributedto the high recoveryunderwhich the pilot-scaleRO system287
was operated. The rejectionof N-nitrosaminesandboronby a spiral woundRO membrane288
systemcouldvary considerablyasa functionof permeateflux andfeedsolutiontemperature.289
Thevariationwasmoresignificantfor small solutes(i.e. boronandlow molecularweightN-290
nitrosamines suchasNDMA, NMEA andNPYR). When permeateflux increasedfrom 10 to291
30 L/m2h, threelowestmolecularweightN-nitrosamines(i.e. NDMA andNMEA, NPYR) in292
the clean solution exhibited a significant increasein rejection (approximately20% in293
rejectionvalue).The two smallestcompounds(i.e. NDMA andboron) in the cleansolution294
exhibiteda considerabledrop in rejectionfrom approximately40% to negligiblelevel when295
feedtemperatureincreasedfrom 10 to 35 ºC. The rejectionof NDMA andboronin the MF296
permeatewerefound to beapproximately 20%higherthanthosein thecleansolutionunder297
anyfeedtemperaturetestedhere(10-35 ºC). Changesin feedpH (5-9.5) revealeda negligible298
impacton therejectionof N-nitrosaminesandsodiumionsin thecleansolution. Nevertheless,299
boronexhibited a very high rejection(72%)at pH 9.5 while boronrejectionat the otherpH300
(5-8) were low (27-32%). The changesin small soluterejectionin responseto variation in301
operatingparameters(i.e. permeateflux, temperature,andpH) obtainedfrom this pilot-scale302
study were similar to those from previous laboratory-scalestudies.As a result, a strong303
correlationbetweenthe rejectionsof NDMA andboronwasobserved. Theseresultsconfirm304
that boronrejectioncanbe usedasa surrogatefor NDMA rejectionusingspiral woundRO305
membraneelements.Additional work is recommendedto confirm the correlationbetween306
NDMA andboronrejectionsat full -scaleplants.307
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B(OH)3 C2H6N2O C3H8N2O C4H8N2O C4H10N2O C5H10N2O C4H8N2O2 C6H14N2O
Molecularweight
[g/mol]




0.621 0.705 0.832 0.761 0.851 0.773 0.765 1.035
Molecularwidth a
[nm]
0.257 0.270 0.306 0.318 0.322 0.325 0.317 0.365
Log Kow
b -0.62 -0.50 0.01 -0.09 0.52 0.44 -0.81 1.54
a Calculatedusing Molecular Modeling Pro (ChemSWInc., Fairfield, CA, USA). The maximum molecular length representsthe distance413





























Table 2: Measuredlocal flux of eachRO element.417
Averagesystem
flux [L/m2h]
Local flux a [L/m2h]
Lead-element 2nd element Tail-element
10 11 10 9
20 23 19 18
30 35 29 27
a Experimentalconditionsareasdescribedin Figure3.418
17
Table 3: Simulatedlocal flux of lead- andtail-elementamongsevenRO elements.419
Averagesystemflux
[L/m2h]





a Calculatedusinga software(IMSDesign)providedby Hydranautics(20 mM NaCl, 1 mM420
NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feedpH 8.0, feedtemperature20 ºC, systemrecovery50%).421
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Figure 1: (a)A pictureof thepilot system;and(b) schematicdiagramof thepilot system.423
Figure 2: Rejection of N-nitrosaminesand boron in the clean solution by the TFC-HR424
membraneusingthepilot RO systemasa functionof their molecularweight (20 mM NaCl,1425
mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, averagepermeateflux 20 L/m
2h, feed pH 8.0 ± 0.1, feed426
temperature20.0 ± 0.1 ºC). Valuesreportedhereare the averageand rangesof duplicates427
results. Opensymbols(  and  ) representhe rejectionsof N-nitrosaminesandboronby the428
TFC-HR membraneusinga laboratory-scaleRO filtration setup[12, 18] (20mM NaCl,1 mM429
NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, permeateflux 20 L/m
2h, feedpH 8.0 ± 0.1, feedtemperature20.0±430
0.1ºC).431
Figure 3: (a) N-nitrosaminerejectionand(b) inorganicsoluterejectionin the cleansolution432
by thepilot RO systemusingtheTFC-HR membranesasa functionof permeate flux (20 mM433
NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, feedpH 8.0 ± 0.1, feedtemperature20.0± 0.1 ºC). N-434
nitrosaminerejection values reported here are the averageand rangesof two replicate435
experiments.436
Figure 4: (a) N-nitrosaminerejectionand(b) inorganicsoluterejectionin the cleansolution437
by the pilot RO systemusingthe TFC-HR membranesasa functionof feedtemperature(20438
mM NaCl, 1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, permeateflux 20 L/m
2h, feedpH 8.0 ± 0.1). N-439
nitrosaminerejection values reported here are the averageand rangesof two replicate440
experiments.441
Figure 5: (a) N-nitrosaminerejectionand(b) inorganicsoluterejectionin the MF permeate442
by the pilot RO systemusing the TFC-HR membranesas a function of feed temperature443
(permeateflux 20 L/m2h, feedpH 6.9± 0.1).N-nitrosaminerejectionvaluesreportedhereare444
theaverageandrangesof two replicateexperiments.445
Figure 6: (a) N-nitrosaminerejectionand(b) inorganicsoluterejectionin the cleansolution446
by thepilot RO systemusingtheTFC-HR membranesasa functionof feedpH (20mM NaCl,447
1 mM NaHCO3, 1 mM CaCl2, permeateflux 20 L/m
2h, feedtemperature20.0± 0.1 ºC). N-448
nitrosaminerejection values reported here are the averageand rangesof two replicate449
experiments.450
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Figure 7: Correlation betweenrejectionof boronandNDMA in the(a) cleansolutionand(b)451
MF permeateby thepilot RO systemusingtheTFC-HR membranes.ResultsusingtheTFC-452
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